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Many. Young 'Men Orderirigf
:i nil in - ff i Mill. . "ill i iVKv--,- p i i J m mm.wm m. w m.m m m w i

Their, .Qpthes For wm mw wm ww w u . :

2lb-21- 2 Kortk Front StreetMisses Nellie" Warmkessel andMrs. I. Herring, of Wrlghtsboro, Holidays.
; .

; , : . . .

A large, number of tfe young amen of
the city are taking advantage of 1:

s

Mary Flemming, of Pottsville, Pa.r
are visiting the former's sister, Mrs.
W. L. Cranford of NO. 2 Postoffice

'avenue. XT, 1
Brunswick County Town

Starts a Movement to Bet-

ter The People. Shrier's Christmas . Dress Up Plan omen s fldsienj

spent yesterday in the city.

Mrs. K. Lund, of Southport, spent
yesterday in the city with friends.

Mrs. Viola Guthrie, of Southport, is
in (he city visiting her brother, Mr.
R. W. Weeks.

X-

wnereDy any young man ubsuibb
Riiif of clothrr for the Holidays may

MANY PRIZES - I have one made to his individual ineas- -
The Methodist Men's banquet to D?

given tonight at the Y, M. C. .A. by
the Trinity Methodist church lot aux-
iliary, promises to be an elaborate af-

fair and many are expected to attend.

WILL BE GIVEN he world's largest custom made
. clothing establishment ine inierna--

The program is indeed an excellent e Best Agricultural and Live Wilmington by Mr. I. Shrier. If you
one and will have many features. Stock Exhibits will Receive have not already availed yourself of

this opportunity Buppose you call in ;

and see Mr. Shrier tocay, or any orOver $1000 Prize
Money.

necKwear
CdMPLETE LINE OF NECKWEAR.

V

Never were Neckwear Fashions more
fascinating' than those who Belk-Wil-liam- s'

stores have this season sponsored.

Copied from the most fetching importa-

tions are these admirable colors in Or-

gandie, Georgette, Crepe and Broadcloth.

Georgette Crepe Sailor Collars; neat
hemstitched edge, at 50c

his assistants. The plan is simple as Aj

Mrs. W. M. Blackwelder and son
have returned from a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Carter.

Miss Florence Hawkins, of Wilming-
ton, is visiting Mrs. J. E. Allen. Ral-

eigh News and Observer.

On account of the inclemncy of the

B C's and all that is necessary is to

Exum, N. C, Oct. W- .-e first mtB' J"JUI "IDl-- '
Hmo vor Treasure is taken.

Waccamaw TownshlD ' Fair will he v r "

TODD-BOUSHE- E.

Miss Mary Boushee and-Mr- . Walter
M. Todd, both of this city, will be
married at the Bladen Street Metho-
dist parsonage this evening at 8
o'clock by Rev. J. W. Pate, pastor of
the Bladen Street Methodist church.
Mr. and Mrs. Todd will live at No. 713
Castle street.

rod thereafter mike weekly payment
held here - on Saturday, October 28,

of from $2.00 to $5.00 until the piir- -

ana ue irom tuaH V""" "- -peopie chase amoUnt of the suit is consumed
piannea ana are panning ,u ui manner you scarcely miss the
nne,'.O-,'?em- ZCet weekly payments made and before you

these parts
f reaHM ft yQu wm hRye fully pa,d for

in recent ' , ...years ' of re--your suit. Mr. Shrier. course,
Prizes amounting to over $100 will. seryes the rigbt tQ retain the suit untIl

be givn away by the fair manage- -
fuU amount has Deen paid. The

ment and, private citizens and insti- - . meH wll.h nomilar favor

In assortments unsurpassed, as trie

largest retailers of the Gordon Hose, Belk-Willia- ms

Co. qarry the most complete anil
comprehensive assortments in the city, of

this famous make; every Style as well as
many exclusive styles, are featured in the
colors that Fashion approves.

Ladies' Mercerized Lisle Hose; garter 1

top;. double sole; 35c value, at. .25c

Ladies' Fiber Silk Hose ; lisle toe, heel
and top; best wearing silk hose on
the market; all shades, at 50c

H-3- 00 Pure Silk, fine guage Hose ; now
worth $1.50 pair; all shades, at. .98c

H-3- 00 Out size Silk Hoseas above, $1.25

Children's Fay Stockings, black or
white ; all sizes, at 25c and 35c

Misses' Fine Ribbed Wunderhose;
black or white; all sizes, at 15c

Boys Heavy Ribbed Wunderhose, for
school wear; black only, at 15c

Misses' Fine Ribbed Black School
Hose; good wearing quality, at. .10c,

weather the ladies of St. Mary's Pro-Cathedr- al

have postponed the card
party, which was to have been given
tonight at the rectory. .

X- - K-

Mrs. W. B. Schuler and little son
and Miss Elizabeth Hergenrother,
left this morning for a visit with Mrs.
Carl W. Korb at Roanoke, Va.

: Miss Francis Bailey has returned
from White Sulphur Springs where
she has been spending some time
with relatives and friends.

tutions of Brunswick and New Han- - ;and already a large number of the

WEDDING CELEBRATED THIS
MORNING.4

At 8 o'clock this morning, Miss Kate
Murphy, daughter of Mrs. S. M.
Murphy, of No. 6 Wrightsville avenue,
was married to Mr. L. A. Scott, of
Norfolk, Va., at St. Andrew's Presby-
terian church. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. ;Dr. A. D. McClure,
pastor of the church.

The church was beautifully decor- -

over counties tor the nest ana secona young men hftve gjyen in their order.
best showing of numerous branches ( Advt
of live stock, agricultural exhiDits, ana

MANY SAW EXHIBIT.prizes will be given the ladies for the
most attractive piece of embroidery,
drawn work, tatting, crocheting and L. Agricultural and ImmigrationA. C.
in fact valuable presents will be made

Miss Leola Brothers, of Burgaw, re-- ated for the occasion, palms and ferns to everyone who has something on
Agent Returns to City.

Approximately half a minion
saw the exhibits of agriculturalturned to her home last night after j being used to pretty effect at the j exhibit that excels the exhibit of other

Lcirge Sailor arid Circular Organdy Col-

lars; edge witjv dainty lace, at . . ,25c

New Cream Flannel Collars and Collar
Sets, at 85c and 98c

White Chiffon Collars; wide sailor
shape, with two rows of dainty tucks
and edged with chiffon ruffle, at. .50c

White Satin Sailor Collars; fancy col-

ored borders, at . 50c

Marabeaux Neck Ruffs, at . . 98c to $2.95

city altar. Mrs. Lillian Taylor King playspending several weeks in the i people. products of the Atlantic Coast Line
Live wire addresses will be made by . . , , h lf do en or more Northvisiting friends and relatives.

Prof. L. J. Brogden, state agent of ehj ern States during the past two
ementary schools, Raleigh; and Hon. , montns according to Mr. G . A. Card- -

ed the wedding march and while the
ceremony was . being conducted softly
rendered a selection.

Mr. M. A. McGirt, best man, was
the only attendant. Miss Murphy was J. A. Brown, of Chadbourn. Other

i given in marriage by her brother, Mr.

Miss Lollie Brussels and Mrs. Ad-di- e

Jones, of Southport, passed
through the city this morning en
route to Raleigh, attend the State
Fair.

speakers will also be on the program
and the candidates for offices in Bruns-
wick county will each be given five

well, agricultural , and Immigration
agent of the A. C. L., who returned
here the. early part of tlK week. The
special car with its exhibits attracted
much favorable comment and was

W. T. Murphy. .

The bride was attired in a blue trav- - miniitPR in which to announce theireling suit with a black picture hat and ; d,T" Just
--

carried
d " South.for te11 eX,Plendid advertisementa shower bouquet of brides'

roses and lillies of ' : " ;The display included fruits ana vege--

ttrSiemony I DiDner Wi" be SerVed D I tables and forage in shock and Jnlmmeaiaieiy alter liriHa anA tVia manaetmp-n- t hna rj' . . ..
'

i bales, rne corn exniDii auracieu
quested all to bring baskets so thamuch favorable comment anxong thethe bride and groom boarded the

8:40 Northbound, amid showers of!
O . 1 1tne occasion may oe maae even more farmers of the West the long recog- - for Wenjoyaoie Dy tne. serving or an oia omenopeciai vjiiovesnized corn belt of the country.

The bale of-cotto- n that was loaned
by Messrs. Alex Sprunt and Son at-

tracted much attention. Because
the prevailing high price of the fleecy
staple the cotton receiye more than

'its share of attention.

rice and good wishes of their many
friends, for Norfolk, Va., where they
will make their home. The bride is
an attractive young lady and has a
host of friends. Mr. Scott is manager
of the Bradstreet Mercantile Agency,
in Norfolk, and formerly managed the
local agency. His home is in Rich-
mond, Va.

fashioned picnic dinner.
The officers of the fair are Messrs.

R. M. Edwards, president; D. B. Ed-

wards, secretary; Warren Edwards,
treasurer; R. T. Melvin, chairman;
and J. E. Clayton, general manager,
and these gentlemen 'are working un-
ceasingly to make the fair a most pro- -

Black with white stitch $1.25, $1.50
White; with black stitch$1.25, $1.50
Ladies Tan Walking Gloves. .$1.25

Chanut Kid Gloves; black, white

arid grey, at . . . . . . .$1.25 a pair

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Nethercutt, of
; Sneeds Ferry, passed through the city

last night en route to Rosemary,
where they will make their future
home.

34- -

Miss Constance Cameron, of Castle
Hayne, passed through the city yes- -

terday en route to Charlotte where
she will .visit her sister, Mrs. J. N.
Williamson.

4
Mr. and Mrs. J.XW. Anderson, of

this city, left last, night for Currie
to attend the funeral of Mr. Ander-
son's brother in lanw, Mr. Alex. Prid-ge- n.

Mrs. W. B. Murphy and Mrs. James
P. Moore, of Atkinson, returned to
their home last night after spending
several days in the city as guests at

D 25. Best three stalks of any va- -
nouncsd success.

The management has announced riety Velvet beans, Capt. J. J. Adkins,DAVIS-JEFFREY- S WEDDING.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-

erick L. Pearsall, No. 1708 Princess
streets, their cousin, Miss Effie May

that all exhibits to the fair must be
in by 10 o'clock on the morning of the
opening and it is hoped that everyone

SAVING MONEYDavis, of Linden, N. C, was married i that has an exhibit will have it on
to Mr. Ernest Murlin Jeffreys, of! hand early so as to avoid the rush
Dunn, N. C, yesterday afternoon at that inevitably follows the opening of
5:30 o'clock. The ceremdny was per KE OF COMMONformed by Rev. Dr. A. D. McClure,
pastor of St. Andrew's Presbyterian
church.

For the nuptial occasion the home

The Hotel Wilmington.
' 45- -

The Subscription Dance, which was
to have.; been, . held, at the Boys'
Brigade Armory tomorrow night, has
been postponed until Tuesday," October
24th.

. ,
The ladies of Fifth Avenue Metho- -

Southport, N. C., will give, first $l.-00-
.

26. Best three stalks of one varie-
ty of Sugar Cane, Mr. Geo. H. Gray,
Southport, N. C, will give, first $1.00.

27. Best three vines of Peanuts of
one variety, Mr. D. L. Hewett, Shal-
lotte, N. C, will give, first $1.00,

D 28 Best ten ear exhibit of any
one variety of Corn,' Sheriff J. E.
Robinson, Supply, N. C, will give,
first $1.00.

29. Best bushel of any- - one variety
of corn in the ear, Pearsal & Co., Wil-

mington, N. C, will give one-hal- f ton,
of mixed Fertilizer.

30: One bushel of the Largest
sweet potatoes of any one variety, Mr.
J. W. Brooks, of Wilmington, N. C,
will give one bbl. "Bell of Wilming-
ton," of flour.

31 The Best and Largest three

the exhibit halls at all fairs.
The list of prizes for different ex-

hibits are listed herewith and many
are donated from different people and
institutions of this and New Hanover
county.

They are as follows:
D.I. Best Colt, first, $4.00; second,

$2.00

t was attractively decorated with

We want our friends to open a SAVINGS ACCOUNT
withus, we pay ,4 per cent Interest compounded! quarter-
ly. No account too small for us.

W DIRECTORS:
H. F. Wildelr, President; X, JL Sprtinlf Y, President;
R. Bradley, Ciihief ; ; ; W M. Cuiiriihlrig, R. G. Grady,

W. H. Brown, C D. Weeks.

white and yellow chrysanthemums.
Music was rendered by Grainger's

Federal Ministry's Revival of
Architectural Competition

Draws Protest,
nrr.hpstra. As thf hriHal nartw entor.

dist church are;' requested to be ined.tte room Mendlessohn's Weddingattendance at an important meeting March was played and while the nupto be held at the church Thursday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Melbourne, Australia, Oct. 17. When

it was decided recently by the Federal
Ministry to revive the architectural

"A" JT

Friends will be interested to learn,
r that Mr. William Green --jnnley has Stalks of Cotton of any one variety j competition for a design for the Fed

tial knot was. being tied Barcarolle
from the Tales of Hoffmann was plav-ed- .

Miss Roberta Davis, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor and was
attired in a yellow satin dress and
carried chrysanthemums. Misses Mary
WhitfiHd Pearsall and Rachel Hunt
Pearsall, were flower girls and wore

N.Mr. W. B. Cooper, Wilmington, eral Parliament House at Canberra incess Streets.
(the commonwealth capital site)
which suspended in September, 1914, J

been recently appointed a corporal
in Engineer Company A. at Camp
Glenn. Mr. Fennley was among the
Wilmington boys who passed through
the city last night en route to the
border.

1' ::. Best Calf, first $2.00; second,
$1.00.

D 3. Best pig, Sheriff Robinson
will give, first $2.00; second, $1.

4 Biggest Boar Hog, The Ameri-
can bank & Trust Co., Wilmington.
N. C, will give, first $5.00.

(second,; eta cmfwyp
5. Best Jersey Cow, Mr. J. A. Tay-

lor, Wilmington, N. C will give $3.00.
D 6. Best D-- n of Chickens, one

cock and two hens, Mr. D. L. Hewett,
Shallottc. N.C., will give, first $2.00;
second, $1.00

7. Best pair Turkeys, The Citizens
Bank, Shallotte, N. C, will give, first
$2.00 ? second, $1.00.

8. Best pair Ducks, Dr Goley,
Shallotte. will give, first $2.00.

mm mm mmon account of the outbreak of war,
Australian architects declared this was(

white embroidered batiste, with white
t ani yellow sashes and carried bas- - 1

kfit.s nf fhrvsanthomntino Aft- - rinrViom mixRev Dr. J. J. Hurt, pastor of the . Tavlnr. nf n,, wQi Hoa m,n
First Baptist church, and Mrs Hurt; Messrs. Robert Harris Davis andare to be the recipients of a recep James D. Davis, brothers of the bride,

were groomsmen.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. James M. Davis, of the Unnor

tion, tendered them by the social
committee of that church next Thurs-
day evening. An attractive program

; has been arranged. Dr. C. L. Prid- -

C, will give Five dollars in gold.
32. Largest Sweet Potato, Mr. Geo.

O. Gaylord, Wilmington, N. C will
give a three dollar Ladies' hat.

33. Best Sweet Potato Pie, Mr. W.
R. McRacken, Vineland, N. C, will
give a pair of $2 Ladies shoes.

34. Best exhibit of friuts and veg-

etables put up in glass jarc, Belk Wil-

liams &.Co., Wilmington, N. C, will
give two dollars in trade.

35. Best exhibit of fruit and vege-

tables home canned in tin cans. Sam'l.
Bear, Sr., & Sons, Wilmington, N. C,
will give two dozen pair ladies hose.

36. Best one pound country butter,
Mr. E. H. Crammer, Southport, N. C.
will give, $1.00. ,

37. Best fiv9 pounds home-mad- e

lard, Bank of Southport, Southport,
N. C, will give $2.00.- -

38. Best exhibit of , home grown

D 9. Best Home Cured Country

"practically giving the thing to the
United States." By this was meant
the advantage held by Americans in ,

that their nation is not at war. I

The Victorian Institute of Architects j

protested against proceeding with, the
competition at present but the Minis- -

ter for Home Affairs King d'Malley, a
Canadian who was once a New York1
bank clerk, replied that the decision'
was that of the Cabinet and was unan- -

imous; that while some, architects
might not be able to conipete on ac

,Cape Fear section and the groom is a
I Hi Tat Sheriff J. E. Robinson, Supply,frfn will-ttiq- Itq f Vi r 1

will give, first, $2.00; second $1.00.ihlreTSe.Wi" ,made by They left last evening for the North
m' " 15 and will make their future homechairmani of the social emmittee. Dunn.

D 10. Best Home Cured Country
Ham, Mr. Geo. E. Brooks, Seaside, N.
C, will give, first, $2.00; second, $1.00.

D ll.' Best half bushel Sweet Po-

tatoes, Capt. J. J. Adkinson, SyDuth-por- t,

N. C, will give, first, $2.00; sec

r seberoua trba tub w tni (optlonat tooth paMe, send e. in tamps
an your dealor nam to Vivcudoa, DevU i, Tfanta uuildlnr Nw York, H. V.

count of the war sufficient talent
should be, available to ensure a satis
factory range of designs being submit- -

ond, $1.00
D 12. Best half bushel Irish Po-

tatoes, Mr. W. H. , Walker, Town
The Store That
Sells Wooltex fruits, Bank of Southport, Southport, ted

N. C, will give $1.00.
. .... t H If "fYn A i 1n 1 A. M

As announced by for. O'Malley the Sfeasbnable
.

Designsay. cesi pan aozeu luimy u; terms of the competlUon are:
H. Walker, TowncreeK, wui-giv- e fi.uu

40. Best pumpkin, Mr. George H.

Creek. N. C. will give, first, $2.00;
second, $1.00.

12 1-- 2. Best half bushel of field
peas of any one variety, The Citizens
Bank Shallotte, will give $1.00.

D 13. Best bale of Mixed grass
hay, not less than 50 lbs., first, $1.00.

D 14. Best bale of Crimson Clover
hay, not less than 50 lbs., first, $1.00.

D;15. Best bale of Crab Grass hay,

must be in by Jantiary 31, 1917. A total
sum of $30,000 will be paid in prem-
iums for the flfst'efght cesigns.ihe
first design fentitlihg4.ts author to $1(S,-00- 0.

The Judges will be G. T. oole, Aus-
tralia; Sir John J Eurnett, Great Bri-
tain; Vcitor Laloux, Trance .Eliel
Saarinen, Russia and: Louis H. Wag-
ner, Chicago. -- Thfe Milistry will employ
the architect placed first by the judges
for the initial portion of the. building
but only provisionally tor subsequent
stages inasmuch as the. construction pf
the edifice will be spread over a num-
ber of years.

not less than 50 lbs., first, $1.00

Gray, Southport, N. C, will give ?1.00.
41.. Largest; collard, Mr. George E.

Brooks,Ssfde,rN. will gl,ve $1.00.
42. Best exhibit, of home grown to-

bacco, Bank of Southport, Southport,
N. will giye $1.00. --

.43 Best exhibit of home grown
pecans, Citizens Bank, Shalotte, will
give, $l!00.

44. Best, pound eike, Capt. J. 3.
Adkins,.., Southport,- - will give $1.00.

45. Best plate of biscuits, Mr. . !.
Hewett, S,hAiotte, N. q., will give $1.00.

46. Best calico quilt,. 50c . 4

D 16. Best bale ofs Cowpea vine
hay, not less than 50 lbs., first, $1.001

Our Drapery Depart-
ment is the veriier of
attfiictioti.
Just received ait a-Wtn- dozv

Laces, Nets

T 17.-r-B- est bale of Soy bean hay,
not less than 50 lbs., first, $1.00. ,

D 18. Best bale of Single, grass
I hay, riot lessXIthan 60 lbs., first, $1.00.

All-Wo- ol Sweater Coats just in, colors old rose, green,

navy, black, each $4.98

One lot of children's Wool Sweaters, green, navy and

Copenhagen, sizes 24 to 34, price. . 98 to $2.93

Tbile Du Norid , Gingham in plain and all pretty col-

ors at the old price, per yard 12 l-- 2c

English Walking Shoes for Men and Ladies,
price ............ . $4.00 to $6.00

A new lot of pretty children shoes of the better grades,

price . . ... . . . ..... . . . ... . . . .$1.00 to $2.50

D 19. Best bale of any other1
Best home "woven counLerpane.Clover hay not less than 50 H3.,

$1.00. :j

home' knit socks,Best pair of? D 20. Best sheaf . of any popular FOBECI,08t7lE BAliB,
l By virtue dad lii tmrananccTof ;weirof sale contained In taortagajre madft ljy

Ed. Nixon and wife to ' tBeT;-WilmlfCrt-

47.
50o.

4.
50C

49,
50c4

,50.t

Curtains. name of Oats accompanied by v one
peck of seed, of same variety, firsts Blest specimen ,of etirdidery,

in Book 72, page Wt ttie TfteqrGB xt New '$1.00. . : -
N

tP-21- . Best ' sheaf ,of. any popular
name ..of . .Rye accompanied by one
peck f same variety first, $1.00;.;

15 22.Best sheaf of Wheat acconv--

50c

f 5 . ::: . ..

Best specimen of drawn work,

Bjesjt"Spf cimenl'tatlto, 5Qc. '

; Best specimen; of crocheting,

Best specimen Of , knitted lacf

61.

to the hlRbesf bidder ts pablic auctton, '
cash, at-th- e Court Houae-do- or taWtl-minjrto- n.

N. V.. on Friday the 17th 4day'6f
Ptvmberi5 19161 at tw6lTJocIof fc t. the
fok wins described property, in iaid city-- . j

.'Brinninjr nt.a: point "m tiie-wester- line
of rteeet-196IettioiUlLf.ttehBdnther-

6. BROWNA If: 53.
panied by one peck of seed of same- - 50c. '

s tl h's ifeMrtmeiit StoreJ.W53.- -variety, first $1.00. , nne or uawsqn street i ran theft ee sooth
alon tr 7th (itreet 5 feet f theiK'e westWardly

IlelltJwDattttfftrlCr.reetrAwdrer 23. Best three stalks of any va-- 50c." paw
i cpwpeAs, Bank 4 of Southport, north parnllel wlthv7th -- .utreeta i feeti ;

thence 'e'astwafdlv tia faliel wlth Dawson k TKe Stdrt of Service vAli exhibits . entered for competi--.
tii .must, be iglieSotSrodulied
by; the person competing 6t underr-nis- l

'
D,24.-i-Be- st three- - stalks bt iny: va- -in

atreeti 165 feet to the Beffinninff, and .being ,pott of Lot 4, mpck:MJ7,,:;---f-- .
WILMINGTON"" HOMfESTRADtANr LOAN- - 3 trf-- f 30 South Front Street


